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OU&VHEISER A MOSIMANP-

ROP'S OF

1 THE FALLS CITY MEAT MARKET
.

31ol PnAI W-
rOOU

nre 00 ( 'lu'e8 ° ee on-

Dreesed Meats as well. Only the best Veal ,

an Lamb , Pork and Poultry find their way into our market.
* We are HAVIXO uxesL'AM.Y LOW miens on Salt and Cured
a Meats , also Lard. If you want today's prices ring us tip. We-

a! are at your service always.

**
*
* NOTICE.*
*

You can buy Hiawatha Flour , Highest
Patent , No. 999. The kind you have

>
MA always bought of V. G. Lyford.

The McGuire Milling Co.
.v-

.JM

5C-

The Falls City Roller Mills
' Doctu general milling business , ;iml manufacturethe
? following brands of flour

' SUNFLOWER MAGNOLIA CROWN o

The above brands arc gutiruntccdto be of the highest po
ttlc

-

quality. We also manufacture all mill products and
conduct a general S]

T Grain , Live Stock and Coal Business c

and solicit a share of 3'our patronage

P. S. eacock & Son , Falls City , Neb.

Now is the time
J J\ISI to Buy one of
* *

}

I Those fine Top Buggies or Sur =
%
*

i ries , at
*

* *

I Werner, Mosiman & Co.-

We

.

carry the largest nnd best line of Buggies west
of the Missouri river. Then why send awny for a Rig
when you cnn buy them just ns chenp nt home nnd <

see just wlmt you nre buying. Just think of it , our
prices ran go from $15 up , nnd if you will look through
our stock , you will buy of us

Did you see that DAISY QUEEN Cream Separatork for $55 ? It is n DAISY. Why not buy one of us and
not send your money nwny from home , at the sntne
time get something you cnn get repairs for when need ¬ X

!*ed.

If you will examine our stock of Implements , you *

will be convinced thnt we have the best line of goods *
rf.

.

money can buy nnd our PRICES are RIGHT. Re-

member
¬

the W. C. Shinn Pure Soft Copper Wire
Lightning Rod is the best , Get our price nnd have
the best. Don't forget the place.

Yours for Business ,

Werner , Mosiman Sc Co.-

x'H
.

H H

The Tribune for AH Kinds Job Work

Home-Coming MISSOURI FOR
&&&Week . -RAILWAY Kentuckians

For this occasion the Missouri Pacific will sell round trip
tickets for 17.30 , with return limit of June 2Hd. By depos-
iting

¬

tickets with the joint agent at Louisville , on or before
June 23rd , nnd by paying 50 cents , an extension of limit to
30 days from date of sale may be had. Tickets on sale June
llth to 13th , inclusive.-

To
.

Chicago nnd Return -Good until October 31st , 1000 , for
S20. Tickets on sale dnily until Sept 30th-

.To

.

St. Louis nnd Return Good until October 31st , 1000 , for
15ITi.( Tickets an gale daily until Sept. 30th.-

J.

.

. B. VARNER , Age-

nt.Reaal

.

The Tribune

| Falls City , Nebraska

Dr. Geo. H. Parsell-
X ( Formerly of Omaha ) X

X| llonioepathic Physician , and j:

Surgeon :>:

? (Also treats the Eye $
and Fits Glasses )

Ofltce at Residence 'j:

Telephone 88 $

I ANNOUNCEMENT

secured the exclu-
sive

<| Having -
<| ngency in Fnlls City for
$ Sycamore Springs Mineral
A Water , wo are prepared to

furnish customers with the
& the same. Price ((50 cents per
>> five gnllon cask. Cnll phone| 1SD or phone 3D.

| PRANK GIST
C. P. REAVIS Jr. |

FRUITS

The freshest and iuciest of-

Oranges. . Strawberries , Pine.
apples , Bananas , Lemons and

Apples

Fresh Candy

Every day in the week.
Choicest , best and cheapest

in tow-

nFalls City
Candy Kitchen

DR. O. H. KENT
Graduate American School of
Osteopath } , Klrksvllle , Mo.

Examination and Consultation Free
Hours : 9 to 12 u in ; 1 to ! p in-

Olltce at residence , Stone street , second
block north of court house.-

LLS

.

Cm - - NUUHASK-

ADr. . A. E. Wolfe-
OSTEOPATH

Treats successfully without
DRUGS , all curable diseases.

Office over Ly fold's store.-

Oflice

.

I'lioiie 2u Residence I'lione 214

PALLS CITY NEBRASKA

1 C. H. flARlON I
- AUCTIONEER ,

Sales conducted in &

scientific and busi-
nesslike

- |
in a n n e r |- "" - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - j-- < #

\ C. H. MARION I
: Falls City , Nebraska I

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

Thu Fulls City StHtc ItHiik. of I'nlN Cltv-
Nt't rH-ku , Clnirlcr No. I.VI , Ini'orporulrd In
the state ol NelirttsUu , nt tliu oloau uf litisl-
no > 9 May ill. fHM :

IIESOL'IIUKS

Loans and dlsc'ouuts. llto.llll.n-
tvordriitts( , scoured and luibfciirnl , . 7ii4:

IliinU'K liunsu furultiire and fixtures. D.tXXUX
Current e\Mnst's) and tuxes paid. . . 1.S70
Dun from nnt'l , state and prl-

vutu
-

banks :itd) liankt'rs. . . .Ji7| : . ;>i
Checks and Hems of uiclmngo M.IJ-
OASII

Currency . l.ono.fti
Coin . . lBl.7s(

Total ctisli on hand . . . !U1K.7)
Total . . . . 2VJ512.*

I.IAHIMTIK
Capital stock paid In . . . . I.VCK.mcK)

Surplua fund. O.OOO.OC

Undivided profits. r 6. .7;
Individual deposits subject

to chock. flliC.'t) .M
Demand ccrtlllcateri of de-

posit
¬. S58ri.07

CertlHi'd checks . S.OtiO.WJ
Duo to state und prlviito

banks and bankers . . . . U.IOjOl | V , H *
.' .IM

Total . . . . avwts.HI-
K

:

( NbllliAtiKA I

County <it Hlchardson f8"-
1I.W.A CIIKKN\\AI; , ; ) , cii hiei nl the above

named bank , do solemnly sncar that tin
abeD statement Is H comet and trno copy
of tin- report mtido to the Mute IliniUlni !

Hoard.
ArrnsTw. . A. Cithhsn tin. t'nsMi-r.

T J. CIST , Director
W. \ \ . DuilllINdTO.N , Dlrcdor

subscribed and sworn to boloie mo this
iOtli day ot Kebuury , iiwi

UKAI.I JOHN w. I'OWEI.I , .
Notary I'nblli' ,My coinmUslonpres| Nov.'i , lliOt.

Salem Cbautauqua.
The Salem Chautauqua will

open Saturday evening , July 28 ,

and close Sunday evening , Au-
gust

i-
5th.

NOW AND THEN.

The News tn a d c a rather
pettish dig at our efforts to over-

come

¬

the influence of the false
circular sent out by Montgomery-
Ward last week. The News is
given to narrowness of this
character so far as The Tribune
is concerned. Sometimes how-

ever
¬

, a knock is a boost , and .so-

we have always considered the
attitude of the News toward us-

.We
.

don't remember that we have
ever asked a favor of the News ,

neither do we remember that we
have ever refused to favor the
News. Whatever of their re-

quests
¬

we have granted , we have
always received in return the
same kind of payment , that is ,

some spiteful little knock.
The Tribune has never been able
to please its competitors , but now
we come to think of we do not
believe that to be the object we
have in life. The Tribune how-

ever
¬

, seems to be doing tolerably
well. We arc but little more
than two years old and while WL-

arc not making any great boast
about it we have been told by
employees that have worked for
the Journal and News that we
print more papers than either.-
We

.

really don't know whether
this is true or not , we have no
means of ascertaining. Hut we
infer that our rapid advancement
may be responsible for many of
the little , slighting remarks con-

cerning
¬

us that creep into the
News.Ve do know that \ve are
the master of our own opinions.-
We

.

do know that we are not re-

quired
¬

to print an artical and
then apoligixe to some man for
printing it. We do know that in
the two years ot our life we have ,

ncverjjeen afraid to publish
We do know that we have

paid cash for everything we buy
and required cash of every adver-
tiser

¬

and patron who docs busi-

ness
¬

with us. We do know that
we have received more voluntary
new subscriptions since the first
of January that have our two
competitors combined. We do
know that we arc going to con-

tinue
¬

doing our best towards
publishing the best newspaper ,

one that is unafraid to speak of
wrong , whether the wrong be a

telephone monoply , a local em-

ber.clment
-

or a 13'ing catalogue )

and that we are not going to
sacrifice our idea of right for
patronage nor keep silence about
wrong for fear of losing work
that would otherwise come to us.

Falls City never saw a prettier
picture than that presented at
the Eight grade commencement
last Friday night. The stage
was filled with children , 130 of-

them. . Girls from the littlest one
of all to the girl twelve and four-
teen

¬

j years old , all dressed in their
white dresses and elbow sleeves ,

with flowers in their hair and
eyes sparkling with the joy of-

living. . Boys , manly little chap
in their Sunday clothes , looking
shyly at the girls in their best
dress.es and singing their little
best. Nothing fairer was ever
seen anywhere and nothing more
promising for the future can be

found in this broad land of ours.
Down in the audience every one

( was looking for Mary or John.-

In
.

all that crowd of little ones ,

there was , to the auditor , one
child supreme. The child that

o loving hands had dressed for the
great occasion , the first distinc-
tive

¬

occasion since birth. Maybe
the looked for one was a blond
with blue eyes , maybe a brunette
with brown eyes. Maybe it was
a colored child , for such were on
the stage ; but whatever the
physical characteristic , there was
at least one in the audience that
looked for him or her , that was
proud of him or her and that was
happy and hopeful , oh , so hope-

ful
¬

, that the future would bring
great things and the years be
very kind to ' 'my little boy my
little girl. "

The suggestion that Falls City
has too many stores and inercan-l
tile establishments for the busi-
ness

¬

to be profitable is a sugges -

tion of some force. No city can
be kept up by store * . It re-

quires
¬

establishments to bring
foreign money into a community ,

manufacturicS ) factories and the
like that sell their product away
from the home market and there-
by

¬

bring new money in , to make
a city grow. Outside of a very
few establishments , such as our
our cigar factories and mill , we
have nothing of the kind' We
will not progress until we secure
more of such institutions. At
this writing we have not learned
whether we are to get the vine-

gar
¬

factory or not. If we do se-

cure
¬

it , it will not be our fault.
Little has been done by our peo-

ple
¬

to induce the managers to
locate here. An effort was made
to get some of our business men
to go to Omaha the first of the
week to meet with the promoters
of the enterprise when the ques-

tion
¬

of location was determined ,

but everybody save one or two
was too busy , and the one or two
that agreed to go are among th2
very busiest men in town. The
location lay between Falls City
and Nebraska City , If this en-

terprise
¬

conies into Falls City it
must break in for the Lord knows
we are too busy to help it any.

*
* *

We are not so located as to
offer many inducements to manu-
facturics.

-

. Cities like Kansas
City can offer far superior induce-
ments

¬

in the way of railroad
facilities , fuel etc. But there
are certain kinds of factories that
we can offer peculiar advantages.-
A

.

vinegar factorj' for instance
would find all the raw material
here it required in the way of
apples , and such an institution
would pay hundreds of dollars
for wind fall apples that arc now
a positive loss. A canning fac-

tory
¬

, an alfalfa meal mill ,

cereal mill and like enterprises
can find here every advantage in
the way of raw material. All it
requires is a little push and en-

terprise
¬

on the part of our people
to fetch such institutions here.-

We
.

are very busy however , too
busy in fact to pay much attent-
ion

¬

to things ol this character.
Our commercial club is still in
existence but two or three men
became tired of doing all tin.
work and so nothing is doing in
that line either. In the meai
time Ilumboldt is starting an im-

mense
¬

brick plant ; a wire fence
manufacture' , there is talk of ai
incubator factory. Barada has ;

splendid canning factory. Rule
is talking barge line and Fall
City has a town row-

.Cbarles

.

Casey a Suicide.-

A
.

special in Friday's dailies
gives the following account o
the demise of Chas. E. Casey i

former resident of Pawnee Git ;

and well known throughout tin
state ;

Colonel Charles E. Casey
formerly a wealthy banker in
Kansas and Nebraska and aS

politician in the latter state
and known as a thorough "mai
about town , " was found dead n
the Palmer house yesterday. I-

is thought death was due to hi
own act-

."Colonel"
.

Casey , as he wa
known especially on the soutl
side , had done nothing1 since he
came to Chicago about 189(5( , ex-

cept to spend the money he ha (

made in Nebraska and Kansas
He was born in .Terseyville

111. , in 18f> r , and when a yourif,
man became a banker in Pawnot
City , Neb. There lie made r

fortune in handling farm mort-
gage loans. In IKiti he was
nominated for state treasurer o

Nebraska on the Kepublcai
ticket and was beaten by ;

small majority.
lie had apent a great deal o

money in the campaign. He
said the campaign cost bin
nearly SlOU.ouu , and the disap-
pointment was a severe one to-

him. . He then removed to Chi-

cago with his family , but did
not engage in business.-

No

.

good health unless the kidney
nre eonnrt. Foley'o Kidney Cur
rnukea the kidneys right. For gale a-

'Moore's Pharmacy.

PRESS NOTES.

Among the Vcrrton people here
ast wcclc , we noticed in the Vcr-
on

-
Vedette column ; Mrs. M. D-

.iun

.
, , Mrs. W. F. Vcach , J. W-

.Vatson
.

and Win , Dragoo. G.
1. Hall and Ethel Parchcn were
mon i * the Falls City visitors
here.

The Brcex.e noted the follow-
ng

-

Barada people here the past
veek ; Mrs. J. C. Shulcnbcrg , son
ml daughter , Charles Kuker ,

tlcsdamcs John Goolsby and Still
3aler and Matt Shulcnbcrg.-
Aalls

.
! City people there were Cora
) anicls also Walter Valaninghatu-
ml wife.

Among the visitors from here
o Stella last week were , Mrs-
.Jcorge

.
Prichard and children

ml Mrs. D. M. Davics and chilr-

cn.
-

. Win. Veal and wife were
Hella visitors here.

The Ilumboldt Standard notic-
d

-
these Falls City people there

here during the past week , R.
? . James , Charlie Ileineman and
larry Mossier.-

Ve

.

\ note from the Dawson News
joy that Sheriff Fenton and fain-

ly

-

accompanied by Mrs. Anna
oleman drove up there from this

ilace one da}' last week. Sadie
3urrau was down from Dawson
aking tlic tcachersexaminations.

The Ilumboldt Leader says
hat Mrs. Alice Billings ; G. W-

.Segrist
.

and Al Shaffer of that
city were passengers for Falls

> ity during the past week.

Among the Salem Sentinel
ocals we noticed these visitors
icre from that neighboring town

Mrs. W. W. Spurlock 'and Lila ,

Mrs. Frank Shrimpton , Ruth
Moore , Ora Crook. Geo. Hansel ,

Will Richard , Andy Ogden , II.-

Campbell.
.

. Dwight Stetler , John
lary and wife , Mrs. G. II. Rus-

sell
¬

and Ida Moris : .

Falls City visitors there were
Bert Maker , Mrs. Fred Keller and
Will Malone.

From the Salem Index we
learn that Frank Ranger , 'Mable
and Florence Lesley , Florence
Jones , Stella Carlisle. Mrs. D. T-

.Brincgar
.

, Mrs. Ora Davis , John
Snyder and family ; Mrs. Bart
Adams land Lela , Will Ogden ,

Charley Tipton. wife and daugh-
ter

¬

Byrle , J. T. Shrimpton and
wife , George Krepps , Ethel and
Ferol Barker and Orrie French
were here last week.

Falls City people there were
Mrs. J. S. Lord and Vera , Tom
Gist and wife , D. C. Simmons ,

wife and son , Lloyd Crush , Etta
Houcks , W. L. Stavcr , H. C.
Smith and Mrs. Will Staines.

Damage Suit.
The case of A. Staples Cody

of Midland , Mich. , against P.-

S.

.

. Jones and (J. H. Dennis of
this city , for damages in the
sum of $50,000 for alleged false
imprisonment , is on today in
the federal court in Omaha , and
numerous witnesses from this
county are in attendance.

The case grows out of the
failure of the Chamberlain
Banking house of this city.
About two years after the
wreck of that institution , which
occurred four years ago , Cody
came to Tecumseh with a bunch
of the bank's papers in his poss-
ession

¬

, and it said , tried to dis-

pose
¬

of them. Jones and Dennis
who were heavy losers in the
bank's failure , caused his arrest
and pending1 a preliminary hear-
ing

¬

he was incarcerated in the
county jail. He was bound over
to the district court by the
count }' courl , but the district
court acquitted him of the
charge of having stolen papers
in his possession. Cody claim-
ed

¬

he bought the papers otChas.-
M.

.

. Chamberlain , the cashier of
the wrecked bank , in Atlanta ,

Ga , Soon after the verdict in
the district court Cody began
makiny arrangements to insti-
t u t e damage proceeding's
against Jones and Dennis for
alleged false imprisonment and
the case has been brewing tor
about a year.


